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THE MISSOURI M·INER 
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vOLUME 42 
M.S.M. Student Takes 
First In S.A.E. Contest ' 
· On March 21, 26 membf!rs of 
the Soci.ety of Aufornotiye _ Eng-
ineers travelled to Parks Air Col-
lege in East St. Louis , Illinoi s to 
attend and part icipate in the an-
nual Technical P.apers ,Contest 
under the sponsorship of the St. 
Louis sectio n of the SAE. This 
contest is held a lternate ly at 
Parks and NISM with a travelin g 
award presented to the winning 
~hoo l team. 
The events were opened by a 
campus tour of Parks College con-
ducted by that student branch 
which gave visitors an insight 
into the faciliti es available to 
the aeronautica l student. · Thi s 
tour ended in the campus coffee-
shop with free coffee. 
Following the tour a dinner was 
served in the school cafeteria fol-
lowed by introdu ction of the re-
presentatives of both schools 
from the St. Louis Section. 
The main event of the even-
ing was the Technical Papers 
Contest. _These papers consist of 
15 minute talks by the student 
on any technical subject of in-
terest to engineers of the SAE, 
and were judged by one represen-
tat ive from the faculty of Parks , 
one from the faculty of MSM, 
and one member of the St. Louis 
Section. Th ese judges were sel-
ected by the St. Louis Section 
president , Mr. Clifford Feiler. 
The three members representing 
MSi\1 and their title s were: 
John Feemster - uBuckets for 
Piston? " 
Samuel Gulotta - " Roll Bond 
Process " 
Roger Berkbi gler - "Lacquers 
vs Enam els for Automotive Fin-
ishes" 
MILTARY PERSONNEL 
TO BE SENT TO MSM 
FOR GRADUATE WORK 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Meta llur gy has been designated as 
one of the engineeri ng schools in 
the country to which military per-
sonne l are being sent for advanc-
ed studies . Dean Curtis L. Wil-
son has received a letter from the 
Adjutant Genera l's office in 
Washin gton , D. C., asking that 
nine Am1y officers be accepted 
here for eiLber graduate study or , 
in the case of a few who do not 
have the necessary background in 
engineering for graduate study 1 
at the under graduate level. Others 
may be assigned later. 
The request came as a result of 
an inqui ry made by Col. E. E. 
Moyers, Prof essor of Military 
Science and Tactics at Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallu rgy , 
,who acted at the suggestion of 
P.rofessor E. '\;V. Carlton , Chair-
man of the Civil Engineering 
Department. 
These officers will be assigned 
to l\!ISM for one year beginning 
with the summer session of June 
4, 1956 1 and continuing throu gh 
the acadfmic year of 1956-57. 
Tho se at the graduate level who 
make satisfactory progress should 
earn a 1'1aster of Science Degree 
in Civil Engineering . Those at 
the under graduate level will1 • in 
most cases, earn a Bachelor of 
Science D egree in Civil Engineer -
ing. 'A few who do not have the 
necessary course content in ~their 
previ ous educational , work will 
take work in Sivil En gineering 
without receiving a degree . 
The proximity of Ft. Leonard 
\Vood to l\iISl\l was one of the 
factors in making this selection . 
as the Fort will afford these off i-
cers access to the milita ry facili-
ties that would nbt ordi narily be 
ava ilable at other schools. 
Th ese speeches were alternated 
by talks from three members of 
the Parks team. Th e winners of 
the contest were Jol\n Feemster , 
MSM , first ; Char les T ringali , 
Pa rks, second; and Samue l Gul-
otta , MSlW, third. The awards 
were: $25 First , $ 15 Second, and 
$10 1 Third. i\1Jembersh ip lnt9 the 
parent organization ;v§s~l'~~ent -
ed to each of the .si~ 'P.~ji~}panis: . 
Thi s year .. . . . , ;,: GAMMA DELTA DI NNE R 
yea r of a st ~ND BUSINESS MEET ING 
sponsored by ~ 
lion. It is by Jim Fick 
eQ1bers of Gamma Delta 
ay evening 1 Mc;i.rcb 2 5 1 
bi-weekly supper and 
the Lutheran Church. 
the meal 1 .--Reverend 
· led the group in a 
m the Bible book 
and 
COMPETITORS ".rN S. A. E. COMPETITION 
Alumni Remen:iber St. Pats 
The f~llowing telegram was received by the St. Pa t' s Board on 
St. Patrick 's Day . ·1t is evidence of the great tra dition which our 
celebration of the feast day of the patron saint of engineers has come 
to be in the pas t few years. As alumni of MSM travel throu ghout 
th e United Sta tes and now throughout the world , their memories 
always return tQ ·the School of Mines on St. Patr ic½'s Day as they 
recall their own .celebratfon in· the yea rs gone by. Truly it is one 
of the chara cteYistics for. which · th e Sthool of. !\fines is best known 
and remembered by its own .alumni. , , 
8 Pl\I March 16 Vero Beach , Florida 
Chairman , 'St. P"atrick's Day Commjttee · 
Missouri School· of M ines and :Metallur gy 
Rolla
1 
MiSSOi.tri. ~ . . . 
Florida Alumni Class of 19 14, Hall , Bouche r, and Metz 
send areetinas from the Sunshine State. \Ve are wilh you in 
spirit°even though we cannot enjoy your big day in person. 
Have fun. Erin go Bra gb. 
Signed, 
· "GIL METZ, , 14 
ROLLA , MISSOURI , FRID AY, APRIL 7, 1956 
Honor List FRESHMEN HAVE ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP RENEWED Following is a list of the st udents on the Dean 's Honor Roll 
All Fr eshman holders of Alum- for the fall semester of the 1955-56_s_c_h_oo_I_y_e_a_r: ______ _ 
ni Associatio n and similar schol-
arships at MSi\11 maintained an 
everage that put them in the 
first honors group durin g the 
past semeste r. One of the scholars: 
Ru ssell Van Cochran , of \Vest 
Pla ins1 Mo.•, headed the Freshman 
group of over 500 studen ts . He 
is holder of the Alumn i Associa-
tion Scholarship havin g a value 
of $500 for the academic year . 
Other scholar ship holder s, in-
5-ludin g the Alumni Association 
Scholarship group are: Harle y \V. 
Beningfield, Kansas City , Mo. , a 
graduat e of Centra l High School: 
John D. Crecelius, of Sedalia . 
i\1o.; Kenneth Jean Howard , of 
Bethaldo , Ill. ; Ronald J. Scott. 
of Stotts City , Mo., and Donald 
\V. Th orns, of Perryville, Mo. 
Carlos R . Guerra, of Lima 1 
Peru 1 who h0lds the Lura and 
Ge4;>rge Eas ley Scholarship, was 
also on the first honors list as 
was Stan ley A. Moore 1 a graduate 
of Southwest High School in St. 
Louis , Mo. 1 who has the John C. 
Murphy Company Scholarship. 
Glen Hoffman 1 of Overland , 
Mo., a graduate of Riteno·ur High 
School , who holds the Special 
Special Educationa l Scholarsbip , 
is in the first honors group as 
well as Joseph C. Lewis, of Hick-
man Mills, l\!Io., and holder of 
the John i\1. Schuman Memorial 
SchoJarship. This scholarsh ip was 
made available this year for the 
first time by Mrs. Alma Schu-
man , widow of John M. Schu-
man , a graduate of the Class of 
1916. 
John Fuller , of Princeton , Mo. , 
holder of the Class of 1914 Schol-
ars hip , is likewise ni the first hon-
ors category. Another Class of 
1914 Scholarship was awa rded to 
Joseph E. Crowe, of ·webster 
Groves, Mo ., a graduate of Gen-
tral High School, St. Louis, and a 
Sophomore in Civil Eng ineering, 
whose gra de record placed him in 
the second honors group . 
Seniors 
Students with l 2 hours and no 
failing grades. 
2 .0 and Higher 
Leslie S. Allen 
Char les R . Altheide 
Donald E. Anderson 
George R. Baum ga rtner 
Clyde W. Baxte r 
LeRo y A. Beghtol 
Roger L. Berkbig ler 
John i\l. Brawley 
Donald D. Brown 
Bruce N. Carpenter 
Dale E. Chapman 
Patrick S. Couch 
Robert VV. Cowan 
Wayne G. Custead 
Ca rl L. De\\ljtt 
-Joseph B. Dillon 
Robert D. Eberl e 
David G. Edmond s 
Kenneth \\ 1• En slow 
Nei l A. Fiala 
Larry N. Fussell 
Buford E. Gallah er 
Ronald F. Gillham 
Carl W. Glaser 
Denni s J. Gooding 
Willis G. Grinstead 
Bert E. Hartman 
Wendell L. Haubein 
Harry D. Hays 
Richard S. Herndon 
Ralph L. Herrin g 
J ames L. Hickernell 
Courses For 
Summer Term 
Mr. Noe l Hubbard , Registrar 
of MSM , recently released the 
schedule of classes for the 1956 
Summer Session, which will be 
from Jun e 4 to July 28. Follow-
ing is a list of the courses being 
offered. For time of class, con-
sult the Registrar 's Office. 
Ch.E.- .3 and 6. 
CE-I, 49 , 2 11, 227, 237, 32 1 
and 490. 
EE- 107, 108 and 121. 
Dr awing- 12. 
Eng lish-I , 108 and 170. 
Econ-100 and 210. 
The scho larship program was Hi story- 160. 
strat ed_ largely throu gh the en- Math-A, B, C, 51 8, 211 22 
deavors of Harr y S. Pence '23, a nd 20 1. 
1118 Syndicate Trust Bldg., St. ME-121 , 173 and 174. 
Louis1 i\1o., Pr esident of the MSM Mecha nics-- .51, 102, 103 and 
Alllmni Association, and follows 104. 
the general pattern of the Special Physics -2 1, 25, 32 and 36. 
Educational Scholar ship which MISsou· RI U. "SHOWME" 
was •made available by an anony -
mous donor some three years ago. 
Dean Curti s L. Wilson express-
ed himself as highly pleased with 
the rtbu lts of this first extensive 
scholars hip prografll. The awards 
were made on the basis of schol-
astic promi se as a result of their 
high school record , their scores 
on certain tests , includin g the Pre-
En gineering Ability Test, and 
with a need facto r. 
All eleven scholar ships have 
been renewed for the second 
semester of this academic yea r. 
EDITOR OUSTED OVER 
OLD CARTOON DISPUTE 
(Special) .-E. C. A. Thomp son 
has been dismissed as editor of 
Missouri Showme, · campus humor 
pub lication at the University of 
·Missouri , by the faculty-st udent 
boa rd of publications , it has been 
learned. The reason given was 
for "fa ilure to follow the proced-
ure est~blished by the board for 
hand ling copy. " 
Thomp son, whose home is at 
BSU TO CONDC CT RE \ 'IVAI. Oconomowoc, \Vis.1 is a junior ni 
t he college of arts and science. I 
The BSU will cpnducL a Lwo- He said that ' the acti on stemmed 
day revival at th e hentucky Bap- from a reprinl of a center' spread 
tist Church on Apr!! 7 and 8. The cartoon originally used in J ami-
Satur day evening service will be• ary , I 954
1 
and that he neglected 
gin at 7:30 p. m., with Percy Cre- to check it with the magazine ad -
celius bringin g the message. Jim- viser. 
my Johnson will bring the mes- Thomp son said that in the 
sage Sunday _morning at 11 :0~ . hurry of going to press the car-
Sunday_ ev~nmg_ at 7:30 ~il l_ toon was not submitted for ap -
Sulh erhn will g1v~ the closmg proval. Apparent ly it had been 
message of the r~v1val. T_he BS_lJ approved for publica tion in 1954. 
Quartet and_ vano~s soloists will Th e cartoon was drawn by Bill 
pre sent special mus1~ a t each ser~- Brazne ll in his senior yea r as a 
ice. The church 1s located six student and was enti tled "Bo9k~ 
miles south east of Newbur g on store Blues-a Fa rewell to Old 
highway T. Th e Rev. Ray Alex- Mizzou. " 
antler is the Minister of the Th ompson is submjttin g a let-
church. ter of resigna tion today, say ing 
that the board was an " impr op-
the Good VVorks. After the dis- erly selected group of faculty 
cussion period , a business meet-
ing was held. Part of the busi• 
ness discussion pertained to the 
coming Gamma Delta banquet 
featuring a well known speaker. 
The next meeting will be held 
Sunday , Apr il 8, with dinner be-
ing served shortly aft er 5 p. m. 
All Lutheran st uden ts and guest~ 
a re urged to come and enjoy the 
low cost supper and the discussion 
period : 
membe rs and stu den ts, not only 
non-represent.alive df the student 
body but of the purpo ses of a 
college humor magazine. 
"S ince accept ing the position of 
editor, various spokesmen for the 
board have contint1ally expressed 
that what they want is a maga-
zine which will draw ab solut ely 
no criticism from influent ial par-
ties who have always been narne-
less.11 
Harry E. Holden 
Ben W. Holder 
Horace R. Hort on 
Albert F. Huters 
William E . Hygh 
Frederick E. J ackson 
Jimm y C. J ohnson 
Billy R. Jone s 
Bobby L. Jone s 
Gilbert G, Jurenka 
Klaus M. Koehler ~ 
\Varren Lieberman j 
August L. Link 
)am es E. Long J 
Jame s F. Longshore 
Randall M . McClure 
Charles J. McCoy 
Woods A. McReyno lds 
l\!Iichael G. Mahoney 
·Thomas F. Martin 
Richard L. Meyer 
Ra ymond E. Mi ller 
Robert E. Moor s 
Victor M. Morales 
David M. :Morrison 
Karlheinz C. · Muhlbauer 
Morton L. Mullins 
Edwin P. Remmers 
Kenneth G. Riley 
Robert Ruch 
Alex J. Santoro 
Harry J. Sauer 
Charles W. Sa ussele 
Clay J. Schmittou 
Jack M. Scrivner 
George L: Senior 
Jame s £,. Shildmyer 
Joe L. Simkins 
Kennyn D. Statler 
• Harold T. Staves 
Ken F. Steffan 
Floyd L. Stelzer 
Norman D. Stephenson 
Jack D. Stewart 
Albert G. Sturdevant 
Maurice E. Suhre 
Philip J. Taetz 
Tames L. T aylor 
LeRoy E. Th ompson 
Jame s A. Unnerstall 
Harr y 'Nainwright 
Nor man L. Wa lker 
Ed gar D. 'Walton 
J erome \Veiss 
fames J. VVofford 
Neil F. Wolf 
Leroy M . Wood 
• • * 
Seniors 
1.75 Up to But Not Including 2.0 
Students with 12 hours and no 
failing gra des 
James R. Becker 
Richard G. Beecher 
Robert L. Biddulph 
Gerald R. Castee l 
Thomas D. Cochran 
Frank B. Damerval 
Mehdi R. Fard 
Billy C. Habersaa t 
Ray L. Kollmeyer 
Evaristo Martinez 
George P. i\-Ierk 
Gaylor L. Meyer 
Louis L. Mother sbaug h 
Erhard N. Ne umann 
James B. N ickell 
Jerry · B. Overton 
Donald E . Reser 
Harry E. Schaed ler 
Dale J. Schillinger 
Don J. Stevens 
Richard J. S li !es 
Peter N. Yiann \s 
... 
Juniors 
Students with 12 hour s and no 
failing grades 
2 .00 and Higher 
Joe R. Aid 
Bill W. Ashwort h 
David \V. Bates 
Donald K. Bellchamber 
Robert L. Blount 
\Villiam C. Bohres 
Samuel S. Bowman 
Robert F . Bridger 
David W . Bunch 
Henry VV. Buschman 
James D. Carl 
James A. Caselton 
J oseph P. Chorzel 
Frank J. Coffey 
Fred J. Coleman 
Homer L. Cox 
Charles A. Cra ndall 
Kenneth R. Crandall 
J ohn P. Dever 
Fred J. Dietrich 
William B. Dye 
William J . Ebert 
Ja ckie L. Feas ter 
Edgar F . Fielder 
\Villiam T. Fitz gibbons 
Charless W. Fowlkes 
Robert G. Fuller 
John C. Ga~an 
Paul D. Gerlach 
NUMBER 24 
American Society For Eng-
ineering, Education Meets 
NOTI CE: TRYOUTS FOR 
POSITIONS ON " MI NER" 
The Miner is written and pub-
lished by the students here at the 
School of Mine.5. It doesn 't take 
any special journali st ic ability or 
exper ience to write for the paper. 
If you have the barest fund a~ 
mental s of high school English 
you a re qualHied to write. We 
donit stress journ alistic style , but 
complete news coverage, which 
we don't have enough of-:-The 
main reason for this lack of cov-
erage is a shorta ge of reporter s. 
For the past severa l years the 
Miner has been published by only 
a handful of students. \Vhose 
fault is this? It is not the fault 
of those concerned on the Miner 
Staff. The deadline for articles 
has been at noon ·on Tuesday. 
More often than not come Tues-
day noon 1 the first of the articles 
finally start to come in1 not the 
last ! Quite often the edito rs have 
spent half of Thur sday night 
writing and setting-up articles for 
the Miner which is to. come out 
the next day. 
\Vhose fault is this? The Miner 
is making a dtermined effort to 
correct this. We need writers and 
need them bad. You might ask , 
'' What will I get out of it ?" The 
answer: pobably nothin g in the 
way of financial reward , but a 
lot of experience and practice 
which will stand you in good 
stead in writin g the many repor ts 
and assays you will be assigned 
B.uring your college career. 
Many of 1you will say that you 
can't spare the time from your 
stud ies. The average time spen t 
writin g an article is about one 
hour per week. 
The l\!Iiner is the Students' 
Paper. Look up i.n the upper left-
hand corner of page two. "The 
Nt(SSOU RI MI NE R is the offi-
cia l publication of the students of 
the Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallur gy . ." You too are a 
stu dent here a t the School of 
U•line s. How about devoting a lit-
tle spa re time to your publi ca-
tion ? 
Anyone who is actua lly inter~ 
ested in writin g for the Miner 
whether you think you are very' 
good or not contact one of the 
editors listed on the Senior Board. 
We will give anyone a chance to 
prove himself. However once you 
agree to write you will have to 
produce copy regularly. Publi sh-
jng the Miner is too big a ta sk 
to bother with someone who 
agrees to write then after one or 
two a rticles sits around like a 
statue. The M:iner Staff wants to 
improve the quality of the paper 
but it is up to you , the studen ts . 
to help us. 
Tomorrow afternoon and eve-
Iling several outstandin g educat-
ors from MSM will take part in 
the ann ual meeting of the Mis-
souri-A rkan sas section of the 
American Society for Engineer-
ing Education to be held at Sanit 
Louis University. 
The member inst itution s whicb 
comprise the Missour i-Arkansas 
section a re: The University of 
Missouri , \Vashington University, 
Missouri School of Mines, Uni-
versity of Arkansas, and Saint--
Louis University. 
Participatin g in the program 
from MSM will be Professor A. 
W. Schlechten , Chairman of the-
Meta llurgical Engineering De-
partment , Professo r D u d le y 
Thompson of the Chemica l Eng-
ineering Departme nt 1 Professor I. 
H. Lovett of the Electrical Eng-
ineerin g Department, Professor. 
L. Hershkowitz of the Civil Eng-
ineering Department, Professor 
Ray -'E. Morgan, of the Geology--
Department , and Professors fl _ 
Q. Fuller and W. H. Bessey of 
the Physics Department. 
Professor Schlechten, 2nd Vice 
Chairman of the Missouri-Ark-
ansas section 1 will preside at the· 
General Meeting Saturday Morn-
ing, w~ch will officia lly open the 
activities of the d'\Y· 
Saturday af ternoon from 2 :00 
to 4: 00 technical sessions will be'. 
held on the different phases bf 
education. Scheduled speakers, 
noted in their own field of edu--
cation , the presentation of tech-
nical papers 1 and panel discus-
sions among the members will 
combi ne to make up the various : 
techni ca l sessions. 
Professor T.hompson will pre-
st:nt a paper entitled ; 11Instru- . 
mentat ion and Automatic Con-
Lrol of the Process Indu str ies," 
as a part of the Chemical Eng-
ineering ~ss ion. 
In Electrical Engineerin g Pro-
fessor Lovett is schedu led to 
spea k on the " Recent Devefop-
rnents on the MSM Campus." 
As a representative in the lib-
era l ar ts session Professor Her-
schkovdtz ·will spea k on "an Eng-
iugeering Course in Slide Rule.' 7 
Professor Morgan will act as , 
Ch~irman ~f the Minerals Engin-
eenng se~s1on. 
Prof essors Fuller and 'Bessey 
of the Physics Department will 
participate in a panel discussion 
covering many · outstanding and 
oontrover siaI topics in enginee ring 
Physics, Nuclea r Physics and 
prob lems of teaching. 
Saturday evening at 6:00 all 
will attend the annua l dinner 
featuring l\'Ir. Conrad B. Briscoe, 
Director of Public Utilities, City 
of Saint Louis, who will speak on 
the '1New Developments at Lam-
bert Field.n 
E. E. HONOR SOCIETY NEXT WEEK'S 
WELCOMES PROSPECTIVE INT RVIEWS 
PLEDGES TUESDAY EVE. SH EET & T UBE COMPAN Y, 
,.Youngsto wn, Ohio. 
Gamma The ta Cha pter of Eta In teres ted In: June and Jan-
Kappa Nu 1 Electrical En gineering uary graduates in Metallurgical, 
Honor , Society1 enter ta ined its Civil, Mechanical, E lectrica l and 
prospective pledges at a sm·oker Chemcial Engineering. The fol-
Tuesday evening March 20, 1956. lowing is company policy: "We 
After welcoming the prospective will intervi ew both vetera ns and 
pledges, Jack Stewart , President : non-veterans who hold or expect 
out lined . the aims and purp ose~ to receive an Engineering De-
of Eta Kappa Nu. gree. For the areas of Sales, Pur-
FollO\ving refreshments, a busi- chasin g1 or Accounting, we wish. 
ness meetin g was held and the to interview only veteran~r 
following men were selected for those not subject to military serv-
pledgeship: ice." 
James~- Tayl or, John P. De• Intrevi ew Date: THURSDAY, 
ver , Je r.ry D. Long, David M. 
Morrison and Dona ld F. Snook 
Th e new pledges will be initiat-
ed at formal ceremonies April 14 
1956. 
John R. Giboney 
Th omas J. Guinan 
Harry E. Hardebeck 
Niels B. Haubold 
Ralph C. Hilm es 
J 3.mes A. Horak 
Robert A. Jackson 
Jr1mes VV. J ohnson 
iY!yron J. J ohnson 
ohn M. Kuhne 
( Continu ed 01: Page 2) 
UNIVERS IT Y DAMES MEET 
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Universitv Dames was held 
on March 8, 1956. 
The meeting was honored by 
i\frs. Jo Ann Hanson , Guest 
Speake r and Int erior Decorator , 
who spoke on and illustrated var-
ious color schemes , patterns and 
helpful hints for redecorat ing. 
The meeting proved interesting 
as well as en terta ining; refresh-
ments were served, and a good 
Lime was had by a ll. 
The next meeting is planned 
for Thursday , Apri l 12. 
l'AGE 2 
TUE :HISSOUHI .MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter Feb ruary 8 1945 at 
th e Po st Offic e at Rolla , Mo. und er th~ Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turin g Acfruities of S tud ent s and Faculty of 1111.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
Ri cha rd H. Okenfuss 
..... Editor-in-Chief 707 State St . - Phone 449 
Roy Knecht ... . 
. .. Busi ness i •Ianager 401 E . 7th St.- Phone 1090 
Jam es Kozeny 
Robert rowan . 
llill West ····· r 
TJ,omas Welch 
Joseph Wolverton ..... 
Frank Hill 
Richard Aberl e 
.... Managing Editor 
... ... Associate Editor 
...... Sports Editor 
Adverti sing Editor 
...... Feature Edito r 
.... Circulation Mana ger 
.... Secreta ry 
Poor Reports Easy 
by Sta 11ley Saff ia11 
( Cooper Union) 
The th eme for thi s issue is 
"Bow to \Vrit e Poor Laborat ory 
Report s.u It is far more simple 
to writ e a poor lab report than 
a good one . One must a lways 
keep in mind the basic fea tur es 
of a poor repo rt, if he is to really 
"SUcceed. 
The report must complete ly 1 but complete ly, confuse the read-
er . A recommended idea is to 
start the report by stati ng conclu-
sions and work ing you r way back 
1.o the purpose of the expe riment. 
In dev eloping the report , include 
:as much extraneou s mat eria l as 
possib le. Such items as the mole-
cular -weight of y ttrium , the com-
mercial pr ice of rnrecury in Tib et , 
and the heat required to com-
pletely . com bust a Tootsie Roll 
are sur e to be not iced. Thi s ma-
terial shou ld be inser ted at criti-
cal points; right where the re-]>Ort starts to make sense Lo the 
reader . 
In order to give your report 
some flavor , come ur with a sen-
sation al discovery. Such o I d 
stand ards as disprovi ng the sec-
ond law of themodynami cs, re-
futin g Raolt 's Law , or inventing 
HO:--:OR UST 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
Elli ott Kurzman 
Richard D . Lamb 
Bernard C. Leach 
M aurice LeGrand 
Eu gene E. Lucke 
T ommy R . McKe llar 
Bernie Malson 
N onban L . Mar sh 
Rob er t L. Mayse 
Char les L. Mi ller 
Jac ob W . Miller 
List on E. Nee ly 
Larry D. Oppliger 
Jam es J . Ridin gre 
Don ald J. Roth 
D ona ld E. Rout on 
Kenn et h \V. ·sh river 
·Marion C. Skouby 
Calvin L . mith 
J ames G. Smith 
~~,~~ ~-.1:':f ;no \ 
H a rold A. Ste inbrue gge 
J erry D. Strib ling 
Willi am N . Su therlin 
Lowell 1\1. Swart z 
Joh n L . Troutner 
Edwin L. ·w agoner 
Rob ert N. \\f arren 
'Ken neth L . \Vest 
Rob ert L .\\°right 
Paul E . Zahn 
Richard A. Zimmerman 
fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your d octor will tell you-a 
NoDo z A)+Jakener is safe as nn 1
aTCrage cup of hot, black cof-
fee. T ake a No Do z Awakener 1
wlten yo u cram for th a t exam 
'.. •. or whe n mid -af t e rn oon 
'brings on tho se "3 o'clock cob -
webs." You 'll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift with out a letdown . . . 
_llelp sy ou snap hack to normal 
anci fight fatigue safe ly! 
' U..e.J• 11-35< :1;~•c~::;01t':!. ~~: 98c 
Oorm1) 60 lobl1h-
a sys tem with perpetual motion 
can be employed with grea t suc-
cess. In proving your point , a l-
ways give vague reasons or fic-
tiona l referen ces. Remember, al-
ways justify you r results ,irre-
gard les of what you get. A good 
way to do th is is blame every -
thin g on poor apparatus , If you 
want to get technica l abo ut it 1 derive you r own equat ions or plot 
all the graph s ' on log-log paper. 
T he latt er will alway ~ insure 
str a ight line relation ships, when -
ever you need them. In all cases , 
give no reaso n for your methods. 
A repor t shou ld be made as 
long as possib le. One is alway s 
impr essed by a st udent lugging ni 
a five poun d report. Always starl 
as many senten ces as poss ible 
with riF rom the dat a it can be 
seen quite clearl y an d without 
doubt that . 1 • " If you possess 
an imp ressive vocabu lary , use it 
by a ll means. Always plot all 
your curves on one sheet of paper 
so that th ey are indistingu ishable. 
This will add a nice design to 
your report. 
Althou gh very few will app reci-
ate your talents, you can remain 
secure in your belief that your 
way is the right way. 
J,miors 
1.75 Up to But Not Includin g 2.0 
Students with 12 hours an d no 
failing grad es 
James L . Abernathy 
Car l M. Antrim 
Dan ny E. Barbato 
Willi am J. Bar low 
Edward J . Beckmeyer 
Dona ld R . Bowers 
Ronald D. Brennan 
Life guard (with girl in his 
arms) "S ir, I have ju st resusc itat: 
<!cl you r daugh ter." 
Father: 11Tb en, by crac ky 1 
you 111 marry her . 11 
. . . 
Owner of a l\Iid get Auto: u1 
want a half pint of gaso line and 
a teaspoon of oil, please." 
Service Sta tion Attenda n t: 
11And shall I c'ough into the tir es, 
sir ?" 
. . . 
After dinner speaker: A fel-
low who eats a mea l he doesn' t 
want so he ca.n get up af terward s 
and tell a lot of jokes he doesn't 
remember to a group of peop le 
who hav e already heard them. 
. . . 
The lectur er was try ing to mak e 
a telling illustration: " If T 
brou ght a donkey a pail of water 
and a pai l of beer , which would 
he drink ? 
'·Th e water ,lJ ca me a woman's 
voice fr6m the front row. 
"And why would he take the 
water?n asked the lectur er. 
Because he's a stupid ass," 
came a 111an1s voice from the rea r . 
Th e quiet littl e freshman coed 
was on her first college da te. and 
thrilled bevo nd words. he had 
put on he; pretti est d ress. got a 
sophi stica ted hair-d o a nd was all 
pr epar ed to ta lk understan dlingly 
about machin es, fratc'rniti es or 
sports . 
Her hero took her to the In -
tegra l Ball a nd then to one of 
Chicago's smaller night spots . 
uTwo beers/1 he told the wait-
er. 
Kot to be outdone , she mur-
mreed: uThe same for me . 0 
. . . 
Boss to the voluptou s secre -
tary: " Take the aft ernoon off. I 
want to think .11 
. . . 
Boss to the voluptous secre-
tary; 0 Take the af ternoon off. 
want to thin k ." 
Phillip 0. Brown 
Rode rick D . Carro ll 
~ichard A. Cunnin gham 
Gary W. D av is 
~lelvin J. Du ll 
Robert \V. Eshbaugh 
Char les A. Frey 
Jam es R . Graham 
Rona ld R. Guyer 
Eu gene J. H an ss 
Tere nce E. Ha rbaug h 
Raymond L. Hussey 
Ted L. J ennings 
William ~- J ennings 
David D. Kick 
John J. Lemh eck 
Billy F. Lester 
Jo sep h F. Louvar 
Richard L . Maso n 
Jame s L. Mitche ll 
Robert A. N ichols 
Har old D . N uffer 
Lloyd E. A. Reuss 
Harry K. Riggs 
Carl F. Schanba cher 
Giles C. Sinkewiz 
Brac e C. Smith 
Ca rl J . Thye 
D 'Jeannc Welden 
Guy L. Wiggs 
Don E. Williams 
Richard M . \Vommack 
F'!Il es t D . Worman 
. . . 
C. Sophomores 
· r<2 .0 and Hi gher 
Stud ents with 12 hours and no 
failin g gra des 
Th omas A. Ber tore1lo 
Frank J. Berveiler 
Robert -. Bramlet 
Ra ymond W. Bucy 
Arch L. Burk 
Leslie C. D anie ls 
D elbert E . Da y 
Panayoti s P. D emopoulos 
\Villiam F. Den nison 
Edwa rd C. Dud erstadt 
Thoma s W. Eaker 
William R . Field 
D ona ld L. Gillenwater 
D ona ld G. Gueter sloh 
D ale W. H arris 
Walte r B. Hat field 
Joe W. He msky 
Th omas J . H errick 
Charles R. H offman 
James F. H ofste tt er 
Dav id R . Jen kins 
Rex L. Jon es 
David L. Lambert 
Bruce N. Lewis 
H oward \V. Li chi us 
D onald A. Link 
·wa rren R . Love lace 
Bobby J. Mc Connell 
Pau l R. McGinn is 
J ames E. McNabb 
Arthur R. Macalady 
Edward K. i\IcFa rlan e 
Jo seph P. i\J engwa sser 
Carl J. Meyer 
Rol;>ert H . Pool 
Howard B. Press ly 
John F. Rasche 
\\ ·alter R. Roehrs 
Orvi lle L. Schaefer 
J ohn J. Schier meier 
\Villiam E. Schluemer 
Edward R. Schmidt 
Robert J . Schwartz 
Robert E. Spratt 
Ma ck J. Stanton 
D ale A. Strub 
Robe rt W. Sucher 
Da vid A. Sutt on 
Paul W. Taylor 
Norve l D. Wallace 
Allan G. Wehr 
Ke rmit L. \Vilkinson 
Eugene N. Zesch 
Sophomores .. 
J .75 Up to But Not Includin g 2.0 
Stu dents with 12 hours and no 
fai ling grade s 
\\·ayne T. Andreas 
Larry C. Atha 
Harold L. Bennett 
J oseph E. Crowe 
Edward R . De genhart 
Richard R. Furrell 
Pa lmer H. H adler 
Ja ck B. Haydon 
Donald J . H erforth 
Fr a nk\\' . Hill 
George T. Hu ghes 
Richarcl J . Konrad 
Gene R. Ku ehn 
La rry B. l\ley er 
Roy :\till er 
Robert C. Mint on 
Don E . ~lit chell 
~\lar k A. :\ [ormin o 
Ri cha rd G. Odell 
Cra ig G. Roberts 
Ca rl R . Schum aker 
Roger E. Schutt enhelm1 J er rel D. Smith 
Ja ck H . Snyder 
Rona ld F. 1·ett er 
J ames 0. Willa ims 
... 
Freshmen 
2.0 a nd Hi gher 
Student s with 12 hours a nd no 
failnig grades 
Kenneth C. Ada m 
Hube rt L . Adam s 
I tsu Arimur a 
).Jobamm ad R. Arshadi 
H arley \\° . Beningfield 
Fred erick ~f. Berg 
Richa rd L. Bruce 
John J. Bru egging 
Clar ence Cain 1 Jr . 
George A. Chappe ll 
Jimm y A. Chitt enden 
Ga ry B. Chullino 
J ohn D. Cleary 
Russell V. Coch ran 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Thomas R. Coland rea 
Rob ert P . Crabtree 
J ohn D. Crecelius 
James S. Crone 
Regina i\ l. D eken 
Eldon R. Dille 
Doyle R. Edwards 
Richard C. Fahiniak 
Thadde us J. Fa biniak 
D ona ld R. Feaster 
\ ·Villiam Fesler 
Harvey J . Finberg 
Gera ld IV . Fox 
John E. Fuller 
Thomas K. Garlich 
Cha rles G. Grady 
Sidney J. Green 
Ca rlos R . Guerra 
Gary Y. Gunn 
\Vayne K. Ham mond 
Jam es P. H ar tman 
J ames \V. Henson 
Dona ld H . Hertzberg 
John G. Hofer 
Glenn W . H offman 
Willi am E. H ord 
Me lvin E. H orton 
Kenn eth J. Howa rd 
Ray F. Hu ghes 
Rich a rd W. Jone s 
William B. Jones 
John P. Kemper 
Ralph C. Kennedy 
Alonzo R. Kieffer 
David B. Korzenski 
James L . Kozeny 
Ra lph J. Kr aus 
\Villiam A. Kruge r 
Du ane M. Larsen 
J ames I. Latham 
James R. Lawwn 
Nfa l L. Lawson 
J oseph C. Lewis 
Kenne th R . Lind sey 
Ha rold E. Loba ugh 
Leland L. Long 
Jame s V. Mar ler 
Th omas J. Meyer 
John A. K iller 
H enry J. Min go 
Pa ul E . 1v[int on 
Stan ley A. Moore 
Larry L . Ne lson 
Dona ld R. Parille 
Mary B. Porter 
David E. Pric e 
David L . Reed 
Mack 0. Roberts 
Marqu is B. Robinson 
Lynn A. Rockwell 
Gerald IV. Schaeffer 
D ona ld F. Schwarz 
Ron a ld J. Scott 
Herm an C. Smith 
Hom er D. Smith 
Willi am 0. Statl er 
Gera ld L. Stevenson 
Donald W . Thomas 
Glennon V. T ockstein 
Sam uel J . Van Grouw 
Charles A. Washburn 
Ralph L . Weiland 
J ames E. \\leimholt 
Albert W. Weinrich 
Newlon L . \\Tells 
Edward P. \Voodwa rd 
Robert \V. \Vright 
Jam es A. Yates 
1.75 Up To But :-.lot Includin g 2.0 
Stud en ts with 12 Hour s and no 
failing grades 
Freshmen 
Austin 'K. Abbott 
Cha rles B. Allen 
D avid \V . Anderson 
Lloyd A. Anson 
D on C. Bartosik 
No rris J . Bas.sett 
J . Bruce J. Bauer 
Jerry R. Bay less 
J , n H. Pay ntn o 
Rona ld H. Rath 
J ames M. Rob ert son 
William J. Rowden 
Robert P. Shouse 
Kenneth IV. Shrum 
William J. Smith 
Bias R. Steele 
Fred W. Thi elson 
Wa lter D. Tim s 
Harr y A. Toi go 
Bob L. Vavra 
Edward C. Vest 
Roy E. ·Vied 
Un~lassified 
1.7 5 Up To But 'o t Including 2 .0 
Stud ents with .12 hours and no 
failing grades 
Donald A. Murry 
INCOME TAX' NOW DUE 
J erry D . Benjamin \Vith two weeks remainin g be-
FRIDAY , APRIL 7, 1956-
all essentia l fina ncial records of 
last year , receipted bills 1 cancelled 
checks, and other papers which 
enable the taxpaye r to prepare 
the most accurate type of ret urn. 
In addition , th e longer th e tax-
paye r wait s· th e mor e pressing be-
comes the ob1igation 1 and some 
essential entri es may be ove rlook-
ed or incorrect ly entered . 
Telep hone ass istance is avail-
able by calling yo ur neare st in-
terna l reve nue serv ice office 1 but it will be more diffic ult to obtai n 
it as th e filing dead line nears, Mr . 
Flinn , cau tioned. 
The filing dead line is 1·Ionday r 
Apri l I 6. The coming weekend 
shou ld offer a useful time in 
which a careful return may be 
pr epa red in two or three hours , 
even by ta:\-payers who itemize 
deduction s, l\ilr. Flinn sa id. 
Fr ed Borgini fore th e dead line for filing of John G. Borman Fede ral income tax return s , an Johnny hopes to make the news ,· Jame s E. Brad ley estim a ted 600
1
000 taxpa yers have He wants to fill his fathe r's shoes. Charles \V. Buer k nol ye t prepared an d filed their Mary hopes to do much better , Ca rl R. Ca rver l040 's and 1040A's, Ei-nest M. She wants to fill her mother' s Alberl N. Copp F linn i Di strict Director of the sweater. Philli p R. Elam St. Loui s Di stri ct Office sa id • • • Lloyd G. Gabbe rt today . Only 252,000 returns hav e l\,Iurra y D . Graham I b . d f 11 h 12th Then there was the moron who George H . Gra ves een receive as o J arc i thou ght the typewri ter was prt>-Edward s. H ood he revea led. gna nt becau se ,t missed two per-Robert L . Kru ger .. Th e Director urged taxpayer s iods. 
Willi am H. :Manley mg their 1955 return s As tim e * • • I 
to ge t to work at once on prepar- 1 
Da le l\I. Mye rs passes , he pointed out 1 it becomes Ft r s t Burgla r Someone 's / James L. N:?.gy mcreas mgly difficult to collect knockmg at the door \Vha t 'II we do? I 111NER-~fARCH OF DIM ES LETTER - - Second: Let 's jum p ou t the Th e following letter was received las t week by the Min er Sta ff . wind ow. \Vith it was a Certificate of Appre ciation " In gratefu l recognition of Fir st: But we' re on th e 13th outstanding serv ice to the March of Di mes . _ . " floor o f this hote l ! Th e March of Dim es is a very worthw hile organization dedi- Second: Listen , thi s is no time cat ed to combating one of our most feared , crippling d iseases. to get superstitiou s! :',!thou gh great gain s ?ave been made in overcomin g thi s disease , it 1s well to keep the Dnv e's 1956 motto stron gly in mind " Polio Isn' t Licked Yet! " 
' 
To the Newspapers of Missouri -
The expense of prepar ing indi-
vidual letters to the editor s and 
sta ff members of our newspaper s 
does not permit me taking that 
method of thankin g you for yo ur 
support and intere st in the 1956 
March of Dime s. 
Howe ver, I would like for you 
to kno?" that the success of th e 
campaign just conclud ed is, to a 
great extent, the result of your 
support. Through thi s suppr ot , 
you ha ve again helped raise th e 
funds which will assure that no 
pol io patient is denied assistance. 
You have assured adeq uate funds 
to con tinue scientific research and 
th e tr aining of medi cal pe rsonnel. 
It is thr ough your participat ion 
that peop le were informed why 
" Po lio I sn 't Lic ked Yet." 
A Cer tif icate of Appr ecia tion 
is attached for your help . I hope 
tha t you r feeling of prid e in th e 
know ledge th at yo u are help ing 
win the fight against polfo will 
bring you great satisfaction. l\Ian y 
cases of para lyt ic polio will be 
preve nted t~is year and in 'year ~ 
to come as a direct result of your 
efforts . 
Cordia lly yours , 
\Villiam \Valsingbam 1 Jr. 
Open 24 Hours 
Wee Freeze 
F rozen Confections 
W~e Chef 
Drive In 
Sandwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Highw ay 63 & 8th St. 
Phone 822 
DROODLES ! DO 'EM CYOURSELF ! 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
LET THIS ONE SINK IN. It 's titled : Luck y-sm oking golfer lining 
up putt. He_ may miss the pu tt, but he's not missing out on ~tter 
taste . Luckies give you bette r taste every time. That's because 
they're made of fine tobacco-light, mild , naturally good-tasting 
tobacco that's TOAST ED to taste better. So follow th rough-j oin the swing to Luckie s. Nothing beats better taste-an d you'll 
say Luckie s are the best-tasting cigai-ette you ever smoked! • 
0 0 
SPOOK 'S LAUNDRY 
Walter O..i..-rmari 
U. of Florida 
WORK DONE BY 
N lAT WOODPECKlR 
Pauline Low 
Barna rd 
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Miners Win First Dual Meet of Season; Down Harris 
AU-STAR BASKETBALL 1911 GRADUATE OF 
by BiU Luebbut 
An all intr amura l basketba ll 
team was selected by the intra-
mural officials a t tht end of the 
season. The team's members a~ 
as follows: 
1st team, Guard : Ed McP ber. 
son, Engineers Club ; Ed Pollar-d, 
Ind ependent s; Cent er, 1 \Vilhur 
Dick Hamm ond , Ind ependents ; 
Fau lke, Tec h Club ; Forwa rd1 
J ack En gJick1 Sigma Nu. 
2nd Te~m: Guard , Frank Hi111 
Kappa Sigma ; l\1Iark Mormino , 
Tau Kapp a Ep silon ; Cent er , Al 
Wentz , Pi Kappa Alpha·; For-
ward , ,varren Carro l, T heta Kap -1:t:.tii'; L . , B. Mat hews, Tec h 
D ick Hammond and \ Vilbur 
Faulk e were unan imous 'decisions 
in th
1
eir posit ions. , 
Int ramura l volleyball draws to 
a close thi s week . Round robin 
play ended Mo nday night and tire 
do uble elim ina tion t ournament, 
between the tw0 top teams of 
•each league began Tu esday_ and 
wiiJI end tonight. Th e teams par-
ti cipating in the double elimina-
tion tourna ment -are T heta Kappa 
Phi and P i KapJ>a Alpha of the 
Gold league and Beta Sigma Psi 
,rnd Kappa Alpha of the Silver 
league . Comp:le:te results of the 
season of play show the tea ms 
.and their recor ds in th e order 
they .finished in ea-ch Jea gue. 
S?/,'Vu L eague As in tennis singles -play the 
Team \:Von Lost tennis doubles play is in 1.he form 
Beta Sig __ 9 0 of a doub le eiimination 'tourna -
' Kap pa Alpha 8 ment. A first place in te nnis gives lambda Chi 7 '00 intramur al points to the win-Sigma Nu ____ 6 3 ning organ izat ion this y ear . 
Tech Clu0 5 4 I n horseshoes, as in ten nis, a 
B. S. U . ............................ 3 6 doub le eliminat ion tournament is 
Dorm A ···- ....... 3 ·6. being held in both the <singles and 
MSM, HECTOR BOZ~, 
RUNS FOR PRESIDENCY 
OF-S. AMERICAN STATE 
Hector Boza, MSM class of 
19 11, Pe ru 's VicePresident , has 
launched his candidacy for the 
nation 's highest post. He will run 
as an indepen dent candidate for 
the 1956-62 presi dential term to 
succeed General Ma nuel Odria. 
Th e campaign was an nounced 
in a full-page advert isement in 
the newspap er, El Commerci o. 
Th e adver tisement waS signed by 
forty-eight prominent congress-
men and leaders in business and 
indu st ry . Th ere have been cor..-
sistent reports that Senor Boza 
would run with the approval of 
President Odria. However a 
~riend of ~he Vice-P resident , 
1
who 
ts a promment and wealthy engi-
neer , sa id he pre ferred to run as 
an independent rath er than as -;i, 
hand·picked successor. 
He: HDo you believe in free 
love?" 
c.c; FISH AND GAME CHART FOR 1956 c;;i<,,c 
r~f->;1 OPE ... slASO NS s1--1,:-wN !N ~l,\ IH f{ij~l 
li ,:• -~ ! ''•.' • ' • ,~••:~: :•:;(~::•
1
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A.l W AYS CONS U.Ll Y OU R co .o t BOOK. I 
MJSSOURl CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
Field Events Lead To 
92-40 Victory 
\ by Do,} Binz 
The i\riissouri School of i\1Iines 
lerm inated lhe ir first dua l t rack 
meet of the I 956 t rack season by 
tagging a stunning defeat on Har-
ris Teachers College of St. Louis 
last Satur day a fternoon . 
For the Missouri Miner s1 this 
was their sec'ond test of stren gth 
in as many weeks. March 24 
found th em at Columbia, Missouri 
where the annual 1\11.1.A.A. In-
door track was held . Th e outcom e 
was a big surprise for most people 
as the never-say•die Indi ans of 
Cape Gira rdeau emreged victor-
ious1 upending the favored \Var-
rensbur g Mules and Sprin gfield 
Bears. 
Rolli's next meet will be with 
a strong Springfield squad next 
Saturd ay April 7 1 at Springfield1 
Missouri. 
Last Saturday's meet was Har-
places respect ively. Th e Miners 
had nine more points . An abun-
dance of stren gth an d ta lent was 
forthcoming in the next events . 
Bob Eshbaugh leaped to a first 
place in the broad ju.mp while 
Kreder went up a nd over in the 
pole vault event for eleven feet 
and a first. The high jump was 
won by Demmert of Ha rr is with 
a leap of 6' 2" . 
Superiorit y had been dis'played 
in the field as first place in five 
out of six events had been grab-
bed by -the Min ers. 
Th e only clean sweep · enjoyed 
by Rolla in th e track events was 
the low hurd les. Here Don Pritz -
ker ran away \vith the honors in 
2 7 .8 seconds. Running up his 
back were Crab ill and Gammon 
of Rolla. 
T heta X i . . .. 2 7 doubl es type of J>lay. 
Sigma Pi _ ······ ·-·-·· ······ 2 7 Last week 's singl es play saw 
biir~ ~: uHave I ever sent y 011 -a _ _ ___________________ _ _ _ 
ris Teacher 's College ma iden t rip 
into compet it ion thi s year 1 al-
though they mana ged to amass a 
total of fort y po ints. However , 
the Miner s more than doub led 
Probab ly the best race of the 
day was the I 00-ya rd dash tu rned 
in by Roger Feaster of Rolla. 
Roger clippeQ. off a 10.1 second 
clash. Per ry Allison of Rolla was 
right beh ind to tak e in the second 
\Vesley _ _ __ ... __ '0 9 Sigma Nu, Trian gle , 'The ta · Xi , 
Gold 'Leag,i e Shamroc k Club , Tech Club En-
Team Vlon Lost gineers Club , B. S. U., and Theta 
Theta Kappa Phi .......... .. 9 o XaJ?pa Phi pitch winning games 
Pi Kapp a Alpha ... ........... 8 1 ·against Beta Sig1 Dorm A, Sig 
En gineers Club _ ....... ...... 7 Ep, Pi K A, Tek es, "Kap pa Sig, 
Tri angle ........ ·--··· _ 6 3 Lambda Chi and Sig 'Pi . 
Kappa Sigma ··- ............... 5 4 Doubles play saw Th eta Kap , 
Tekes ............ . 4 5 .Sig Pi , Pi K A, Kappa Alpha. 
Dormito ry 2 7 Th eta X i, Kappa Sig, Sigma Nu, 
Shamrock C1ub -· .... 2 7 and Lambda Chi move into the 
Sig Ep ············- ·· 2 7 winners' bracket . 
Ind ependents ·-· 0 9 Softball p lay begins next :Mon-
* • • 
A housewife picked 0111 six ap-
ples and hand ed them to th e groc-
ery clerk. "T hat 'll be 65 ce nts" 
he sa id. ' 
She handed the clerk a <lo1ar 
and started to walk ouL 
"Via it. 
change." 
You forgot y ~r 
"That's a ll right ," she said 
sweetly . "I stepped on a grape 
on the way in." Since tournament play is not day at the newly-lighted intra-
,yet completed, no results a re list- mura l field. Schedu les will be 
ed . Full coverage of the tou rna- posted on the intramural board "".., _ _,,....., _____ ., , 
ment will be pr inte d in the Intra - in the gym. 
mu ral Sports arti cle next week . Intramural directors of various 
. Tenn is matches got under way orga nizations a re to be reminded 
l as t week , both in singl es and of the approac hing track meet. 
doubles play . A doubl e elimin a- En tries are due May 10. P relim-
tion tournament is being held in ina ry events wi11 be· held ·May 15 
b oth types of play. _ ana 'finals wiTI be held May 16. 
.X.II'13M 3:f 
S,II3TI Il d 
'.+'B .rnnaa 
OQ U'BQ UO,X 
In the singles tourn ey Wes ley Events in this yea r's meet will be 
Theta Kappa Phi , Tech Club . the SO-yard dash1 shot pu t, 100-
'Sigma Nu , Pi KA , "Kappa Sigma , yard dash. discus th row, 70-ya rd 
:and Si(Y Ep moved into second high hurdle s,, 120-yard low hur• 
round play on the winner 's side ales , broad jump, high jump , 880-
of the bracket by winning f irst yard run and the 440-yard relay . '• --------- -• • 
r ound matches . Lambda Chi , She- "P m so discoura ged. - - ----- --- ---
'Beta Sig, Kappa Alpha , Sigma 
1 
;Eve (b · I do seems to be 
Pi1 . T heta Xi , Tekes , S~arnro_c'k, wro; ~ 7 , mg 
and~~ S. U. were th ro:m u~to the H e: · ·'~Vhat a re you doing to-
l?sers bracket by losmg m the nig'ht ?"' - Leer 
first round. 
I n -tennis doubles pla y T het a 
Kappa Phi, Pi K. A, Trian gle , 
Kapp a Alpha , Tech Oub, Kapp a 
Sig1 and T ekes moved into th e 
second round on the winner s' side 
by defeatin g Theta X i, B. S. U .. 
'\Vesley, En gineers Club , Sigma 
Pi , Lambda Chi , and Sig Ep. 
" Is my face dirty or is it my 
imaginatjo n ?" 
"Your face is clean ; I don 't 
know abou t your imagin ation." 
CARP'S 
Department Store 
Special Discounts , 
Allowed to Dormi -
tor ies, on Linen s, 
Blankets , etc . 
"Lady, you' fl have to pay ha lf 
far e for that boy."" 
"But conduc tcrr1 he's only fot:r 
yea rs old .n 
" \Vell 1 he Joo'ks 1ik1~ 3 six-year 
old ." 
"Si r. I 've 01:.ly Uee:1 married 
fouf yea rs." 
nLady 1 I 'm not ask.ing for a 
cc,nfession 1 I 'm asking for half 
fare .,, 
• 16 pages..\- fu lly illus tr ate d.. 
• Covers ato mi c energy fr om 
subs and air craft to pluto-
nium pr oduct ion and ato mic 
power plants fo r electr icity. 
• F or your fr ee booklet , wri te : 
General El ectric Co., Dept. 
2-11 9N, Schenectady, N. Y. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER,.CO. 
9th an d Oa k Pho n e 1458 
FROZEN FOO D LOCKERS 
WHO L ESALE & R ETAIL MEATS 
Always Ask_for 
TUCKER 'S ICE CREAM 
T UCK E R DAIR Y 
Rolla, Missau ri 
Brewery Co .. 51. Louo5, MD. 
;Brrnw( Ilic Oft(-'\Vor(d''\Va1/ 
for the Tas1e of Tod§ 
their score, tally ing_ ninety-two 
points. place poin ts . · 
The field events received a 
half-hour jump on the tra ck ev- Other events won by the Mls-
ents Saturd ay, with such events souri School of Mine s were th e 
as the discus throw , shot pu t, pole 220 yard dash and the 440 yard 
vault , and Javelin thro w ta king dash. Roger Feas ter landed ,the 
the limelight . Th e shot pu t event 220 vard win in 22.5 seconds 
gave th e Miners a terr ific begin- while · Bob Eshbaugh did the 
ning as they racked up nine honors for the 440 ya rd dash in 
point s with Herb Smith heaving 51.9 seconds. 
the shot 44' 4 .5'\ and Tom Eake r Th e majo rity of the th ree dis----
and Don Agers closely following tance races of the day went to 
the winner , enabling Rolla to ~op Harris \Vh1te set the pace m the' 
a ll three places . 2 mile run and repeate d the feat 
I t seemed to be the ~l iner's day~ in the mile run. T he one race that 
as the boys went up to the line went to Rolla was the mile relay 
for the (}iscus throw . Th e Mis - run by Hause man, H ill , Allison . 
souri School of Mines a(Yain held and Eshbaugh. 
down all three places and another T he two remaining races of the 
nine points . Thi s time Don Agers meet were won by Harris. They 
was the man of the hour as he were the high hurdles and the 880 
tossed the discus 123.3 feet. A- ya rd run. Denner scored his sec-
gain th e other two men tha t ond first ?f the .day in the high 
placed were Eaker and Smjth , hur dles with a tlrne of 16.7 sec-
with Eak er taking second Smith onds. Len Maloy, a speedy sopho-
i
~••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,. i;.-grabbing thi rd. The field events more from St. Louis, clipped off men could not seem to be denied 1 a respecta ble 2: I 0.3 in the S80 
I 
as they soon proved , when the ya rd run to atke the win. 
javelin 1 throw took place. \\Tally 
Buy Holsum Bread 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SER VING-
"Good Food at Pop ular Pri ces" 
The PRUDENTIAL 
wants you to know yo ur r epr esen ta tives ar e a vaila b\ e 
to serv ice your insu rance and t.o take care of yo u r 





YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTA TIVES ARE : 
J IM WILSON, Ag ene - Phone 934J 
SID IHELY , Agent-Phone 911M 
GARVIN BERRY, Age nt - Phone 1278W 
LES LIEU RANCE, Mgr . - Phone 625 
A SH ER 
BUI L DING 
OFFIC E P HONE 
593 
The Pr udential Insu rance Co. of America . 
RN 
Northrup hea_v~ ~is ~evice 156.8 Th ere a re only three reasons 
f~et fo~ a wrnnrng dista nce. Be- why girls wear sweaters- first , it 
hmd him w~s Ray Park er a_nd keeps them warm ; and the other 




THESE 1956 Registered Spalding 
TOP-FLITEs ® are the sweetest• 
playing clubs in the book . Plenty 
of golfers are lowering their 
handicaps with th1;m. 
The secret? They·reSYNCHRO· 
DYNED ® Clubs - scientiji ca/ly 
and exactly coordinated to swing 
and feel alike. 
\Vhat "s more. these beauties 
will stay handsome and new look• 
ing . The irons feature a new and 
exclusive tough alloy steel with 
high-polish finish that will last 
and last. 
P. S. The new Spalding PAR -
FLITES, ® also fine-quality clubs, 
are offered at a popular price. 
The irons also feature Spalding's 
new tough alloy steel heads with 
high.polish finish. Like the TO P · 
F LITES, they're sold through Golf 
Prof~ionals only. 
SPALDING 
~ Is the pac e in spo rts 
PAGE 4 
.t. ~ • \. '"'t\r \ SIGMA Nu 
,.J'f a:\eTn.\\\l .l.'\,e\\15 Easter weekend left the Snak.l 
~ . . House in one state of being-THETA KAPPA PHI \ team. Kappa Sigma emerged v,c- tired. This could be attributed 
torious. So far we have maintain- , to three thin"s· 1 -S tayino in 
E lections rolled around again e<l a winning record and prospects Rolla (becau~ ·of women); 
0 
2-
tbis week and after much delibe- for a good finish are excellenl. Staying in Ro11a (because of no 
rat ion and discussion, pro and Latelr., if you·ve noticed , a big place to go; and 3~Go ing some-
con, the following men have been I red streak of .... around town.! place, anyp lace (this too, b~causc 
elected to represent Theta Kappa or. our booth for the festivilie st of women). Powerf_~I thm gs-Phi for the coming year. They don 't pan ic, because it' s [>robably I women. Broth~r .\IcKmstry man -
a re: P resident, Gene Hanss; Vice- Davie Harbaugh and his new aged to drag his lanky frame back l 
Pr esident, Carl Heuma n ; Secre- 1 H ealey. Te ll us, Dave. how are lo th_e hous~ at 3 a. m. Sunday tary, Bill Luebbert; Treasurer you going to get it sta rted after mornmg. \\_hat went on between 
Rich Konrad, Pledgemaster, T om the pledges a re initiated-it's 11 and 3, " Cncl e Dave "? 
MacCa rty; Stewar d·, J im Shea; kinda hard push ing it by your- Con~ratu lations are in order 
Hi sto rian, Jerry Bruegg ing, Alum- self. Anyway , it's a good setup- for Brother Virgil Armour, whn 
ni Secretary, Di ck Ross; Ser - pint -s ized cars for pin t-sized peo- pinned :\Iiss Diane Corbin. Best gean t-a t-Arm s, Bob K o hn e n . pie. of luck , Virg il. 
Congra tulati ons to eac h of these Rea lly, noth ing wor thwhile has Wa nderi ng around the house T 
men, and may they continue to happe ned lately (tha t 's unus- found a built-in zoo, where for ' lead Theta Kappa Phi in the fine ual?)i so we shall cut out. D on' t $25,000 you can gaze at a beaver 
manner tha t has become a tradi - .i;tep on the blue suede shoes I ! bea r, pola r bear, spider, squirre l j tion here a t M u Chap ter. mole. wease l, and a wha le. Also 1 Congrat ula tions to the volley- TRIANGLE numero us a nd assorted rats. I ball team who is well on the way Gone are suc h lh ings as mid• 
to its fifth championship in the With Easter pas t. recovery semester, volleyba lli and Virgil's pas t six yea rs . \Ve won our from egg indigestion and mid- freedom, rep laced by softba ll league, by not only not losing a semes ter tests nea rly complete, tenn is, houses hoes, Greek \Veek 
match , but by also not losing a and aga in sportin g crudd y clothes, and a littl e stu dy ing. 
s ingle game . Our tennis and we sta rt the second half of thi s Tomorrow will find us busy hmseshoes teams s tarted well in campa ign . At mid, the s tand ing with our \Vork \Veek project, if both the singles and double s as of the Old Rock H ouse looks it doesn' t rain . Anyo ne got a 
they picked up first rou nd vie- promising, but the genera l con- book on Cloud Seeding? 
tories. Let' s keep it up team . census of op inion around here is 
tha t the grades a re ge tting ha rd 
to come by . Thi s is generally tru e 
with the exception of civil an d 
mechanical depar tments as proven 
by the grad epoin ts of Scblab and 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA Also congra tu lat ions to J im 
Kozeny and Di ck Okenfu ss who 
were elected l\fana ging Ed itor 
and Edito r-in-C hie f, respective ly , 
of the M issouri M iner las t week . 
P lans a re being set up for the 
grand openin g of th e new third 
floor club to be off icially kn own 
as "Ott o 's Gro tto. " Be sure and 
wa tch for furth er developmen ts . 
Fantast ic, Amazing, Unbeli eve-
ab le. Yes, str ange as it may seeb1
1 
our own Ra unchy has not done 
it aga in . No) he was in M izzou 
two weks ago, a nd in St. Louis 
las t weekend, but still he has not 
developed a new disease. T here 
are rumors that Senator MacCa r-
thy i~ gettin g his in':'estiga ting 
committee togethe r agam to look 
into the matt er. Senat or Ma c-
Carth y claims that there must be 
some th ing underha nd ed or sub-
versive about thi s st range incident 
2.nd he int ends to find out what 
it is . T une in aga in next week 
for. the results of \h is big invest i-
ga tion. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
i\li d has come and gone. and 
the profs have been cussed and 
discussed and the usua l resolu-
tions made about stu dying this 
las t half and rea lly bring ing that 
o l' grade ponit up; so now we 
can sett le back to drink beer on 
these warm a fternoo ns and wai t 
for Greek Day , which promises 
to be a rea l baH th is yea r. P m 
not saying tha t it was any s louch 
las t yea r, but thi s time should 
surpass it by far . 
Th e warm weath er we have 
been havin g la tely has brou ght 
out some intere sting local wild-
life, of a typ e with which the 
average Mine r comes in contact 
a ll too infrequ ent ly . A recent 
survey has shown tha t in warm 
ba lmy weat her, the genus female 
is prone to wea r short s; and the 
warmer the weath er, the shorter 
the shorts, At lha t rate I could 
sta nd for it to get abo ut 300 de-
~rees in the shade! 
H emken. 
Brother Bob Vogt drove down 
k1st weekend to give some advice 
to th e Chapter and discuss mat -
ter s in genera l. Bob informed us 
tha t Tria ngle is expanding and 
the future for both th e Fraternit y 
and our Chapter looks bright. 
Socially, St. Pat 's is ju st a mem-
ory , but Greek Da y promi ses to 
be as great and work has begu n 
on Fr iday night. The fund s going 
to cha rity , we hope, and kn ow, 
tha t eve_ryone here is going to 
support 1t. 
Th e female member of Tri angle 
aga in ran intO troub le and pro-
duced more doctor bills, much to 
the dismay of H oneys lice our 
tight-fi sted tra esurer . She
1 
was 
rushed to the hosp ita l with a split 
tummy a nd lost overi es . 
Aubu chon, stagge ring back 
from the slums of Festus1 , bro ugh 
good tidi ngs say ing that the hard-
headed D utchman, Cru tcher, is 
going to retu rn next fall. 
Just as a note to end this mess, 
:VIurphy, when asked if he was 
going to play softball, replied lhat 
he wasn't because all of his time 
was spent working off his fat for 
the basketba ll lri p. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Everyo ne here at the uHou se 
on the H ighway" is try ing to set-
tle down and do some serious 
st udying . We a ll had a gay o)d 
time over the Eas ter weekend and 
il 's ba rd to get back to the old 
grind. Th anks to D on Gueter -
sloh and bis hospi ts ble \paren ts , 
we had a party . Everyone had a 
real time . Tell yo ur folks 
" tha nks" for us, will you Don? 
T hey rea lly pul oul the red car-
pet and we appre ciat e it. 
Th e race for lbe volley ball 
crown is roun ding th e far turn 
and coming into the s trai ght-
away . H aving lost only one. game 
so far , the Pik es a re shooting for 
lhe top. So fa r the chapter has 
showed a fair amount of supp ort -
ers a t the games. Let 's keep it 
up and with some good p}ay ing 1 
we should ta ke honors. H ere'~ 
hopin g. · 
One of our bro th ers (J ohn 
Wolf ) is learnin g about the old 
adage "All's fair in love and war. 11 
\VeU, John , they say thr e makes 
thnigs exciting. \Vha t do yo u 
'.hink ? 
Tune in next week for another 
report on "News from Pl KAPPA 
ALPHA and T he Sex Life of Our 
Boy John." 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Among the moans and groans 
that can ben heard aro und the 
house. the familiar cliche , T hank 
God ) l id [s Over, is the loudest. 
Many of the Beta Sig's headed 
for St. Louis last weekend, to 
Once agai n Sig Ep has chosen que ll the headaches caused by th e 
its leaders for the forth coming unusua lly large wave of quizzes, 
semes ter . Th ey a re as follows: that hi t before mid. Roy \ Voll-
Lloyd Lac iny , President ; Henry gas t , N ick \Veise and Ron Greb-
Stri eder , Vice Pr esident ; D on ing seem to have hit upon a n~w 
Kennedy , Hi sto rian ; Ron Albert - place tha t serves a very appeh z-
er1 Secretary; Dave Anya n, Chap- ing dish of food. Roy is keep ing 
la in ; Buzz Sturd y 1 Senior Mar - it a secret , 50 tha t he can sur-
sha l; Ron Sander, J unior Mar- prise us and have it for chow 
shal ; Roy Knecht, Guard . \Ve sometime. 
would like to commend the retir- Cong ratul ations are in ord er 
ing officers on their fine job dur- for Bob Ste lloh an d l\la rge Stein-
ing office, and antic ipa te as fine metz. Bob and i\la rge were mar-
a job by the new ofi icers. ried last Sat urday. Bob has been 
Once again Leap Year is ta king in the Army for the las t thr ee 
its toll and the '·House with the yea rs, but he will be back to :,ISM Speak ing of women. and who Red Door 11 has more than con- next September. 
foesn't, have you e, er noticed tr ibuted its share. Congratu la- \Yith Greek Day coming up in !he attractive force you deve lop tions to Buzz Sturdy upon hi s the nea r future , most of the fel-
r,.•hen you mb a dame with a recent engagement ot Miss Bar- lows are rushin g around like crazy piece of e:•q>ensive fur? Someone bara :Olaret. \Ve all feel sure Buzz trying to f;nd dates. lt looks like 
once said that came under Rocke- cou ldn't ha\"e made a better selec- some of them will be travelin~ to feller 1s first law of magneti sm. tion Another of our " liver eat- Columbia to acquire femininity. 
~eems to me we ought to have . .: 1 J' . h d 1. . O:i the sports side of the act-o::omething like th t . Ph . . m~ overs re mqu1s e us pm . - : h II b II d I h a 111 ) ~cs Congratu lation s to Frank \\'e s ton l\·it ies . t e vo ey 3 team ma e for a very pleasant change. 011 his recent pinning of ;\li s~ it to the final s. in .the tourname_nt. 
l n closing I might say, "They- ! Gloria De\·an , a prett y lass from l Chanc es of wmn 11_1g are lookmg I 
'vr satisfied millions, they 'll ~t- Lindenwood College. better, but they still have to pass I bfy yo u !" Cigarettes hell. I'm . . . . . by some strong teams. . . talk nig about women ! ~o man! pertinent rn1ormaL1011 Tb'e soft~all team had 1~s h_rst B"ll H ' ll week , but our p lan~ for future I workout. \\ nh the strong p1tchmg 1 1 
r.events·' should prov ide some in- arm of Kick \\ "eise and a litt le KAPPA SIGMA ter esting writing materia l. hitt ing power, Lhey also could be 
" tre tch 11 a winning team . 
T he mad-rush of mid-seme ster 
fina ls are now ove r and everyone 
has return ed to his usua l past ime 
of sleeping a nd drinking beer . 
And with only seven more weeks 
before fiaa ls begin, everyone is 
\Ure to be in good shape. From 
the looks or th e grade-point, yours 
lruly has been sleeping since the 
1emester star ted. 
Preparat ions are unde r way for 
Greek D ay-should be a Ball. 
Tnitia tion is to be held this 
weekend. Th e way we have it 
figured, tho ugh, we have a reaso n 
to blackba ll all the pledge class 
so we can go home . 
Last n ight t he volleyba ll team 
came through with a well-deserv-
er! w!n over TK E. It was a very 
close matc h , but after a hard-
AU TOMATIC LAUNDRY 
Individual lVashers and Dri ers 
Same Day Shirt and Trouser Fini shing (Except Saturday) 
Dryi ng Service for Clothes Washed at Home Cor. 7th & Ro lla 
COLD BEER DCN BOCKH ORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phon e 746 
A. E. Long, J\1.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. J enk s, Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St . ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 
"SERVICE I S OUR BUS INESS" 
fcugr.t batt le against a superior '----------------------
- ~ 
THE MISSOURI MINE R 
"-< ,-;, 0 I'!> 





















































































Mueller Distrb. Co. 





G. L. Christouher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - Roll;i , Mo . 
F RI DAY . AP RIL 7, 1956 
"Lady, yo u'll have to pay ha lf lllllll lllllllll lll llltllllll tllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
fare for that boy." Uptown Theatre 
" But conductor. he·s on ly four .31ovies f ,z Cinemascope . 
years old.,, lll lllt llllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll ll llllllll llllllllllllllllll l ll\11 
" \Veil, he looks like a six-yea r / Frid ay an d Saturday , April 6-7 
old. " Hell on Frisco Bay 
. " Sir, J'~,.e on ly been ma rried Alan Ladd. Edwar d G. Robinson 
five yea rs. and J oanne Dru 
"Lady, I'm not ask ing for a Sundav a nd :\l o_n_d-ay-,-A-p-ri_l _8 __  9 
~ ~:-~ ion. I'm as king for half Sunda)! Continuous f rom 1 p. m . 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE SIORE 
OPP OSITE POST OFFIC E 
ROLLA , MO. 
111u11111111111111111111111111mtllllllllUIIIIUIHllllllllllllr 
Ritz Theatre 
Nlovi e 011 fVide Screen 
It's Always 
Fair Weather 
Gene Kelly, D an Da ley and 
Cyd Cha risse 
Tue sday , Wedn esday , Apri l LO-I I 
Shack Out on 101 
Terry Moore and Frank Love joy 
T hursday , F riday a nd Saturd ay 
April 12, 13 and 14 
To Hell and Back 
Aud ie M urphy and 1 
Mar sha ll Thompso n 
l\1111 11111111111111111111111\lllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Rollamo Theatre 
19!ftlUUIUlllllllllllllllllll111U\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIUllllll 011 Our wid e Screen 
Friday and Saturd;ty , Apr il 6 - 7 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmm11111 
Sat urday Continuou s from 1 p. m. Frid ay a nd Saturd ay , April 6-7 Duel on the Saturday Conti1111011s f ro,n 1 p.m. 
Mississippi Trail of the 
Lex Barke r an d Pa lr icia Medin a Losesome Pine' 
- PL US - · F red Ma cMurra y, Henry Fonda 
Many Rivers -Pws-
To Cross Stranger on 
Robe rt Tay lor , E leano r Pa rker Horseback 
Sunday , M onday a nd T uesda y 
April 8, 9 and 10 
Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p. m . )Warpath 
Edmon d O'Br ien and Jea n Jagger 
- PLUS-
The Big Leaguer 
Edward G. Robinson, Vera-Ell en 
Wedne sday , T hursday , Apr. 11-12 
5 Against 
The House 
Guy Ma dison an d K im Novak 
- PL US-
J oel McCrea a nd Mir oslava 
Sunday , Monday an d Tuesday 
April 8, 9 a nd 10 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
Spy Chasers 
Th e Bowery Boys 
-PLUS-
The Prodigal 
Lana T urner , Ed mund P urd om, 
and Loui s Calhem 
Th ursday , April · 1z 
Admission l s JOc to AU 
Relentless 
Prisoner of War Robert You ng a nd 
Ronald Rea gan and Steve Forrest 1111111111111~~~ fi~1~~1~~ 11~ii1: ~1~111111111mr: 
IF' your answer is yes, you and General 
~lotor s may have a grea t dea l to ta lk 
over . 
It also goes far 1toward te lling \\hy so 
many CM enginee rs succee d in bui lding 
rewa rdi ng ca ree rs . 
Chances arc you 1d fit in very well here 
a t CM, and we' ll tel1 yo u why. 
No le s an au tho r ity than GM's P res i-
den t, Harlow H. Cur tice, has said th Q! 
GM's basic approac h is the attitude of 
"the inquiring mind." 
Sa id Mr. Cur tice: " Thi s point o f view 
is never sa tis fied with thin gs as they ar e. 
It assumes th at eve rythin g and any thi ng 
ca n be improved!" 
Na tu ra lly, th at kin d of ind ustria l phi los-
ophy shuts the ga te on comp lacency and 
opens the doo r for progress . 
It exp la ins why CM leads in so ma ny 
techn ica l fields. 
So- if yo u have a n inquiring mind tha t 
neit her ~hri nks a l a cha llenge nor ba lks 
at a chance -w hy not inq uir e about the 
op por tun it ies a t GM? 
T he m a n to see is yo u r Pl ace me nt 
Officer . Or wri te us d irec tly. 
CM Poalt l on a Now Available 
In Tho ae Fleld a , 
FLECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENCINF.ERINC 
METALLLRCICAL ENCi P..ERINC 
CIIE..\ f lC.\L E'.'iCINHR INC 
AERONAUTICAL E'.'IGINEERINC 
INDUSTRIAL E'.'-:Cl'\EERI ·c 
GENERAL MOTORS CO R POR A T IO N 
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